A high power all-fiber laser is experimentally studied. A monolithic fiber laser system with only one stage of resonator cavity is constructed and 404-W continuous wave (CW) output power is obtained. Its opticalto-optical conversion efficiency is up to 64%. The laser central wavelength is at 1081 nm with the spectral full-width at half-maximum (FWHM) of 2 nm. The laser setup can work with excellent stability; in the long time of high power operation, no thermal distortions or damages are observed.
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High power fiber lasers are of many unique advantages, including small size, easy cooling, high efficiency, and outstanding beam quality, which have made fiber lasers become very competitive in many applications such as material processing, marking, medicine, range finding, free space communication, and security [1−4] . Fueled both by the rapid development of the fibers to carry high optical power and the availability of powerful diode lasers to use as pump sources, the output power of Yb-doped single-fiber laser has grown dramatically. In 2004, Jeong et al. reported an Yb-doped large-core fiber laser with 1.36-kW continues wave (CW) output power [4] . In 2005, Bonati et al. demonstrated a 1.53-kW large-mode-area (LMA) photonic crystal fiber (PCF) based fiber laser [5] . Recently, IPG Photonics corporation announced a successful test of a single-mode fiber laser, which produced 9.6-kW laser power through a single fiber [6] . Meanwhile, Chinese researchers have also accomplished many studies on high power fiber lasers. In 2006, Zhou et al. demonstrated a 714-W CW fiber laser, which was based on China-made LMA double-clad fiber [7] . Zhao et al. reported a high power fiber laser with output power of 1.2 kW [8] . Recently, Lou et al. obtained 1.75-kW laser output power with a fiber laser using China-made Ybdoped double-clad fiber as the gain medium [9] . However, many of these experiments typically employed a length of gain fiber pumped via free-space coupling and bulk optical components as the cavity reflectors. This kind of fiber lasers occupy large space and require strict work conditions, such as humidity and air cleanliness. Compared with such type of fiber lasers, all-fiber lasers only employ fiber components, such as fiber combiners and fiber gratings, to replace the bulk optical components such as coupling lens and feed back mirrors. Thus the all-fiber lasers are more compact and reliable. Recently, great attention has been paid to all-fiber lasers in China. Gong et al. demonstrated a 300-W CW end-pumped Yb-doped all-fiber laser with structure of master oscillator multi-stage power amplifiers [1] . In this letter, we report the experiment of an Yb-doped all-fiber laser with double-end-pumped structure, which is only one stage of resonator cavity. The monolithic fiber laser generates 404-W CW laser output power under the pump power of 628 W.
The experimental setup is shown in Fig. 1 . The fiber laser consisted of double-clad Yb-doped fiber (YDF), two (6+1) × 1 multimode combiners (C1 and C2), six diode modules (LD1 × 3 and LD2 × 3), and a pair of fiber Bragg gratings (FBG1 and FBG2). Optical collimator (OC) was the fiber end cap. The gain fiber was a 40-mlong YDF (LMA-YDF-20/400, Nufern, America), whose core and inner cladding diameters were 20 and 400 µm, respectively, and the core numerical aperture (NA) was 0.06. The specific absorption coefficient of the YDF was 0.55 dB/m at 915 nm. Both ends of the YDF were spliced with the signal delivery fibers of the combiners C1 and C2 made by ITF Labs. The dimensions of the signal delivery fibers of C1 and C2 were the same as that of the double-clad gain fiber. Both C1 and C2 had six pump delivery fibers whose core diameter was 200 µm and NA was 0.22. Six diode modules, each of which could provide the maximum pump power of 110 W at 915 nm via multimode pump delivery fibers, were divided into two groups LD1 × 3 and LD2 × 3. Their pump delivery fibers were spliced with the pump delivery fibers of combiners C1 and C2. FBG1 which had a reflectivity of 99.9% at 1080 nm was spliced with the signal fiber of C1. FBG2 with a reflectivity of 10% at 1080 nm used as the output coupler and was spliced with the signal fiber of C2. The other end of FBG1 was cleaved at an angle of about 8
• to avoid back reflection and the other end of FBG2 was spliced with the end cap OC to avoid optical damages. In this configuration, the two FBGs were assembled on the outsides of C1 and C2 to beneficially avoid the pump power passing through the fiber gratings, thus to protect the fiber gratings from thermal damages.
Since splice loss has a significant impact on the performance of fiber laser, we paid great efforts to reduce the splice loss. In the experiment, insertion loss method was adopted to measure the splice loss [10] . To have good splice results, the fibers have to be well prepared by cleaning and stripping carefully, and then cleaved with high quality of small cleave angle and smooth-end faces of the fiber tips. Cleave quality, particularly cleave angle, is an important factor affecting fusion splice loss [10] . A poor cleave quality with an end angle more than about 1.5
• can lead to a failure splice with bubbles at the splice joint. We cleaved the LMA fibers with cladding diameters of 200 or 400 µm with a large diameter fiber cleaver. Among many parameters needed to be set for the fiber cleaver, the cleaving tension is the most important one. Many failure tries were conducted to find appropriate cleaving tensions for different diameters of fibers. When the fiber preparation was finished, the fibers were arranged into the fiber splicer, for which there were also many parameters needed to be well selected. The four most important parameters are arc power, arc time, overlap, and prefusion time. The best splice results can only be obtained by an optimum combination of the splice parameter values. We spliced the fibers of 200-µm diameter pump delivery fibers with splice loss of about 0.03 dB, and splice loss for the double-clad fibers was no more than 0.05 dB.
The change of output power versus pump power is presented in Fig. 2 . The fiber laser is found having a threshold power around 5 W. When the pump power is 628 W, the fiber laser generates a CW output power of 404 W. At this high output power level, the fiber gratings, splice joints, combiners, and the gain fibers needed to be cooled by mounting them on thermal sinks. With this measure, the all-fiber laser works well with stable output during long-time work in the experiment. Figure 3 shows the optical-to-optical conversion efficiency of the all-fiber laser. It can be seen that the optical-tooptical conversion efficiency is about 42% with a pump power near the threshold value and increases with increasing the pump power. The high optical-to-optical conversion efficiency of 64% is obtained corresponding to the pump power of 628 W. The output spectrum, which depends on reflection characteristic of the fiber gratings (shown in Fig. 4) , is centered at 1081 nm, and the full-width at half-maximum (FWHM) of the outputs pectrum is 2 nm. We have also measured the beam In conclusion, we demonstrate a double-end-pumped all-fiber laser. It consists of only fibers and fiber components, which are integrated by fiber fusion splice techniques. The fiber laser generates 404-W CW output power which is, to our knowledge, the highest level obtained for all-fiber laser to date in China. The optical-tooptical conversion is up to 64%. The laser system works stably with high power output, and there are no thermal distortions and fiber damages observed. So this power level can be updated soon when we have enough pump sources because there are still six pump delivery fibers of the combiners C1 and C2 left unused. Furthermore, the all-fiber laser reported here can be used as a laser source to drive an all-fiber structure master oscillator power-amplifier (MOPA).
